
Boys P.E. District Meeting 20/4/2015 
 
Present: Ang, Chats, Durr, St A, Sh Ac, Sion, SRWA, Stey,  
Apologies: Rydon, WHS, TLA 
 
 
 
1) Matters arising from spring term 
- No semi finals for upper school football. Look to fit in semi finals in future where possible for all 
sports. Short half term main reason for football issue.  
- Discussed possibly switching year group activities. Most preferred to keep things as they are.  
- Rugby tournaments to come forward slightly due to hard ground.  
 
2) Worthing FC - Woodside Road 4G 
- Worthing FC keen to become hub of all school football in area.  
- Willing to host finals of all year group.  
- Keen for schools to use facilities for lessons. SD to email out contact details after meeting with 
Chairman.  
 
3) Summer League / tournaments 
- Rearrange cricket fixtures that have been posted during half term.  
- Worthing District Athletics 13th May  
- Steyning Novices 10th June.  
 
4) Fixture Entries for 2015 / 16 
- Ang, TLA and WHS only schools not submitted entry form. 
- £8 per league entry. 
- Website includes rules for each activity.  
- In rugby, If students play up an age group then they need written permission from Parents.  
- Possibility of getting external referees? Rugby. Steyning to investigate.  
- Students can only represent one year group. If they play up then must not represent own year 
group, however anyone can represent year 11 team.  
- Basketball Passerel - 5 point penalty per player if less than 9.  
- Basketball - zone defence can be used in year 10 & 11 only. 
 
5) Positions for next year 
- All roles to remain the same. 
 
 
6) AOB 
- Trophies engraving needs to be updated. Trophies to be brought to first meeting of each academic 
year.  
 
 
Next meeting 7.9.15 @ Sion 
 
 
 
 
 
Sent from my iPad 



 


